Nicky Shange celebrates Africa Month
iSupport Creative Business and Luthuli Museum present yet another exciting live music concert.
The concert will take place at Luthuli Museum in Groutville on Friday 27 May at 6 pm and will
feature the phenomenal Nicky Shange. Guests can expect a soulful and jazzy evening with spices
of African rhythms in celebration of Africa Month 2022.
Born in Ntuzuma and raised in Inanda and Newlands, Shange sang on local stages until South
African music legend Busi Mhlongo spotted her, and this encounter landed Shange as a backing
vocalist for Mhlongo. Nicky Shange worked with numerous musicians, including Jonas Gwangwa,
Sibongile Khumalo, Themba Mkhize, Thandiswa Mazwai, and Dorothy Masuku, before her solo
career took off to greater heights.
Shange is now a seasoned South African vocalist whose name is no stranger to the South African
live music culture. This month's end, she is set to bring her pazzaz on stage, together with her
band members: Bernard Mndaweni on bass guitar, Sbu Zondi on drums, Lebo Lequoa on keys,
Siya Duma on Saxophone, Thabo Skhakhane on trumpet, and Sifiso Cele on backing vocals,
known to keep audiences on their toes with her angelic voice and authentic musical signature,
you don’t want to miss out.
Tickets are R50, available at Webtickets or at the door.

Concerts SA is a joint South African/Norwegian project working with musicians, promoters,
venues and institutions. The project aims to grow a viable live music circuit and develop audiences
in South Africa and the region. It is supported by the Norwegian Embassy Pretoria and SAMRO
and administered by IKS Cultural Consulting (formerly SAMRO Foundation).

Event listing:
Nicky Shange in concert
Luthuli Museum
Groutville, Durban
Friday 27 May
Doors: 6 pm
Tickets: R50 on Webtickets and at the door
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